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TORONTO’S TRANSCONTINENTAL ROADamotts Women Suffrage Orator 
Completely Captures Audience
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E;? 'nvr-*^v ®Emmeline Pankhurat at 

issey Hell Enthrall* and 
I Convinces Men by Simple, 
Direct and tJnanswerable

CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY n..,s ;wmmmmmÊÊ: Ceremontajs : D^^gan’W 

Generous $ft -

were piwlaln?ed Bpit*r6r- aW ijlBm-

las efct.of toe mor 
Up axêo^ià^^r^itmfgg  ̂
lone .took plaijr amid"
torricbness<&, colprïiod.i 
<* decorations ’- hw ; IjjfjatoffiJ V»*** 

been ■ surpassed! to -,
Tfie crownlne '■■ wee tepowed 

a^i -ot generosity on-; the Iftng.E^- 
peror’s psurt, of .which1-

claimed that toe\lUn*.Eir.peror-’*|b

- The huge amphit5Bat».uwhlch he* 
beep .erected. In .tJtlS.
thronged wjjh people from’ an' etfror. 
hopr. Tbè brKht.tle«iÿ^«d>4#- , 
ling gems ■ of to$; many Indian print-** 
and; the smart 4unlfôrae>f thefeoldlApii 
contracted strongly *e xwNW.,
dress o| ; Û« European' ,ax1i«*. 
sober

■Tlie ; Lgir**t ^ndatorÿ*? 
ruler» of India, with the Itodinf 
tisii officials, occupied ' .èegtÀ o*

Screened from the gage Of- tfle ctor)bpa

high rank occupied two'sj&tostexe*1 t|o 
front galleries, 'f "< ,»k f&intjg: V. <
- -Strong military

slslpsis

' (M I-----AND CONNECTIONS------/
fort Arguments. : z I ■ is%

Hre. Emmeline Pankhurat once more 
I ‘••Lfhràtled a large Toronto audience 

T he? til* spoke, last night in Massey 
"ptil for an" hour and a half on the 
^ffrage movement in Englawd. - There 

j»00 people present and the ap- 
was frequent and hearty, which, 

ffl *>-wed the i appreciation with which 

f. mrtd and logical remarks were re-
| C5 -«d.

, tirs. Pankhurst Is In fact a notable 
w eaker. Without Indulging in flights 
0.’ watery, tiie has the power of mar- 
elzlllng her tacts: in Irresistible se- 

l <)u«we; of making her points clear to 
1 t"? last degree;’ of maintaining an im-

prtgnable front of reasonable and mod- 
I #r:.te,’*-hV 'tremendously impressive 

ki ileleaent.
I Antl-«ultragjsts sfiaply decline to go 
y to bear hif/or if they do, succumb to | 

ih . force e<-'reason. Where they lack ;
15raw«- there 1» nothing more to be representatives for whom they could

.thwe .gentjemm, arose • totelllge„t enough to iy
git?:’-th* lecture laet avî-grut and in the whom I«waht to pay it -to/L.was their 
gr^GTl^àHve a^c^nts of dogniatlc lim- way of putting it. „ Mr a Pankhurst 
itttion. gave utterance to the fatuous sai<^ there had been an old code #hich

coDd njn’id the taking of money from 
a woman by a man. Her sarcaem was
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MRS. EMMELINE PANKHURST.
Noted English suffragette, who spoke 

at .Massey Hall last night. ,
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'5-It. n$\er was- intended that, women bitter, 
should be the, equal of man.” The “You don’t mind taking a woman’s

I EHEHEPEEE
don »:tii a distillery, kept up a fre- coritnuèd the Injustices of the sex die- j 
garot disturbance. “The men are lln8f-i»h ng laws, among which 'pré- :
Heartily ashamed cl their one rep re- a.ny *er';'a"t klrV-obtalnlng eg.-j

„ v ployment except by subterfuge.from a 
sentatixe. rtjnarkea Mrs. Pankhurst government employment-bureau. Tbp 
on one occasion. j Insurance bill compelled" women to pay

Women in England the same sum ae men out of their
She was TCrhans thoet Intenseiv in sma»er earnings, but they could only 

, i intensely in- rrc^e, half as much aa men received 
terestlng in her explanation of the pre- fot the same payment And yet It was 
sent political situation In Great Britain toe wife who generally paid the lè
se It Uf affected by woman siiffrage B-rance- The man would not stop: it 
and a, suffrage affects h. She had & ^ tolmcco and

arranged to come away from England, “ln Canada," shouted one " Of the 
she said, with the impression that there ErlUah W .“toe spends the
would be no autumn »«!« r.f money,-.in England the woman spends<W a autumn session of parlla- it." Mrs. Pankfc.uret misunderstood;
■™nt. It was a shock to her to dis- what Was said, thinking the remark ;
—•«.that parliament was to meet, but wae that men earned the'money and 

,1^V.j:--..: ■ • ’ : women1 spent II She replied thil j. rieee of tieachery, as she de- spending the money was a far harder , - /*•'•■ ■- -ut - • -, M

SSBSSÜSfiéS -EB1E1-EF' B-SEigEilH:
■•-had been promised m the suf-J.^Xre_ v|- „;)KKJ-ant a-humbie^subjedL 'C* $ ,n 'nUrt?’ u rushing ceHhtructfbn 4f-vir. BroZ .’Ills the ambition of the exemitlve is «r> Montreal .wilt1
|fcF>.ill were declared'to belong, am but not a cltBeivr and hoped that, the **»» *?Yun* atiddsnly. Into exlstspcev Junction to iHlawa. A i«w moafhm flpleh .the nÿth leg of. tl)e triangle,>i.d sive .|lan*.

F3 >r: ,*r warja. ". ” «55? '«W£ ü «a “* '"•w ,r”m sas? teSsFd
»“ bill the facilities were to be-ex- - -------- *->',> hpeir built-from . Toronto to Sudbun’. , l hc north leg .of the* triangle, from and a continental;stondpolnt. Then the

|V| „WIH, „M, Continued on Page 7, Column 4. and it Is now birtldlng to Ottawa from Sudbury to OttkwA Is to be started af- filling in will be taken up. and eepeclaJ-
nded in letter, and spirit. Bat on ---------- •̂ TorOnto-mOst of it Is done.- It' has most immediately. It Is ftoancVd^ and * llneB extending from Toronto lntq all

. top of this came the announcement that » c.nllnua, Ro,.nd Qf Applause acquired all the. Included tines set out the contracts let. This is the seaboard u*e peninsula of Western Ontario from
aww A„,u,,h , ra„, „6„ vMt ta„„, „ b, 5«i5K gONSasSt S SSeffA 3 XTSSt SR

■^:5»S2«KSw«Zi ™X%$£S.""1 ■11 ■» m *■■”•.«» M. ,„d -ro- SMtrro:.u ,<w« vl. Tor-

i* tiie benefit ■ of its measures. whi'h is .at tiie Princess.this week, will
xrh=. „A„ra tkl_V o.v«a XT— certainly fill the-blll.; In fact, this play#What nduld men_ think, asked Mrs. |g a cont|nua| round of pleasure "from

PankhursL 1/after fifty years agitation _tH?glnn'n? to Cud. J 
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To clear i . .... 1.39 j How the Canadian Northern is Imposing Itself on Ontario.
mr. *?
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amis of men.
.Its main passenger station will be 

up town at the Ydnge-«L crossing.
Thé Canadian -Northern is to be a 

continental system with headquarters 
In Toronto, and lt.may.be here before 
We are ready.for It.
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hard and ithàt
■believe - ; that .there atex lamps ;*M 
bumps" upon ' iC-tire ' ; bcigi* ;ln,. upoh 
Adolph " MeSrers. ; coptiwctor. ÿeétèi

a bobtailed ’liub^fcnir^ipijg

III (infill DflDT 4 SSls»'y3SEjS^$ffi$i86îS..?| ! "* Hor«» “"I Poultry Are A!»o " ^ _ : " , ■ . II - ™ Uutnil fUll I

steyysssrrvas | ^ JT J"" D ■? ! -*"*• « 0lhef Y“" - ^ Al- Mmis,ers G,ve Promise of lm" —1 «•.--»« «*»-e>*sF

said Mrs. Pankhurst. was so obviously price several times over. LOyal^-WbIGOHIB ;0fi ' Ràrt Of*-- She«n Dffur ICeiAn pAmni* ----- ITlPflifltP FpHprflt ImomVP*- the exectltlon of hie dÀlee^ap
' tororb a proposal, that no one could PThe entire first page of tiie. p.,. n Sheep Ufter Keen Compe- OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—(Special.) mBOiate r606131 imprOVB» team«ef, "and Tor not having-

dtufilxed by it. illustrated section Is given over j Vlt'ZSnS----- UBgrCSS - ‘ titioD — Bad Road* May —The decision of the Dominion mPIlt tn Hflrhnr___ C.itv cense tag displayed «‘that ,a0 ,tge
i Conferred, : Affect Local Attendance. iSSS^SStiSStS, Will Get MlLirT Z^-ZtèStë&t

til-expectations that this house of ! children and their drcame_ of. ... - various. branches of the Cana- Will 061 tUII JUStlCe» * .*•• amweeed the rturtt^r
commons would ever attach an amend- j the morrow’s delights. Then ... GUELPH, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—This ' dlan service In Parts, means that ' sum of 33.
mrot enfranchising n,0D0’ÔW women,-to ! ' ^'erS*f page ■Jf^itre_ot | MONTREAL. Dec. 13.- (Car.. Press.) was the opening day of. the provincial Mr. Anatole Polndrun, trade p th- , Ûpcn the fjiirther; Charge .thjat hi1 M
e Mil giving the vote" to 2.500.000 men. the, Bel Poudre. j —Their royal highnesses,*the. DOl»«* winter f-ir .„a .w*. - i„™ commissioner, will cease to hold Prosperity. to the. way of in improx- ( ^ j,,i„ « .Hb« fiw

We demand the withdrawal uf the If you want a cure for the Duchess o'1 ronnauaht" and Ih-lneess ,nl®r falr- a°d. there was a large office. The trade and commerce ed harbixr and better public buildings to let a red ll^t so shine thjlt
manbrod suffrage bill, and ask legia- Mue> you will sure get It to °u*, .“ ’ -Jinaught .and iMncess crowd In, attendance. The horse ring and immigration offices are to be 8 ai: men might know that thâfe W«s »
latlon to givé equal suffrage, whatever 1 The Sunday. A orld si Komtkal- j latricla -of - (.opmuight, arrived .r waa a b^g attract|op> apd all available placed under one roof, and Can- W,J sm,lc on Toronto In the near fu- plje 0| brldlt‘depOirtted in BteUWojKle-
l5e;„t0.bOtb' 8e^es"" ,was the conclu* . 1 Otîfoï th"Ceditoria7s'ctlon It 1 Montreal at three O'c,och thisaft^r- 8pace was occupied by those anxious ?da 1$, *®*. ”°« advertising turc if .Hon. F. D.", Monk, minister of avenue, and thereby avoid ;d*ngerl*

■s h^sss&sr^i j1 -7 **?.-» 7 —41 r- ïs - «wm ...«. ASSESS!

5V.;; ss: ! ! Trt”ri •**< wÿ-»» sssusst^lsbisse t:*- I’.Trr'r*;
**.*, began -to consider the question . . . ________ ; ! Lritlsh Artnv and Nhw Meferars Si.i ceptibnally• fine and seme of the judges It Is expected, be conducted at an dellvo-ed before the cHy council and vine? of Ontario.*1 And he mpeti WaYg

en they found they had to pay the |L-------- -------------- -- ------- ------------- ^ ^ vctcrarre • ' h ‘ ,ay a better collection has never been annual outlay of SlS.OOfr-ipstead representatives of various bodies in- for disposition of a chargs-that hèetiî»

^ i royai party then drox e to Royal Vic- bought together id Canada. Another of *<*’**>> toe old figures. forested to civic affairs at a luncheon ed to" render uqto L. O’Rtmilte to*
. itorla college where a special -on- ^eat feature of the fair Is the poultry ------- ’--Jf.........'....I tendered them to the King Edward things "which .were t. O’ftourtce'e, ‘ in

vocation of" McGill l’nlx-erslty was hèld 8hw'; with over five thousand entries.-------------------- :------------------- --------------------------.Hotel yesterday afternoon. The the sBape of wages., contrary to/1»*
land the honorary d*gree of l-L.D con-i r,v* Hundred Entries of Sheep. Holstein, ccw. IS months and over— luncheon followed a trip around the $prin of tlfe statute to such‘cdsi tiesd*
'ferred upon thtir. royal highnesses.. The -competition to sheep Is '«f ■ bay’ durtn» whtch the harbor was a^ p>0yided. y

Following this the Duke and keen, there being about five hundred eprlngford ; - -1th. *H. F. Patterson. Al- ,nepected‘ -■ j Thus it Is seen tbAt'Adolph Is -uaebl*
Duchess' of Connaught entertained u • entries, many of which captured prises ford JcL; '5th. R. J. Kelly, Tlllsonburg; Satd Hon. Mr. Monk: "I do not be- to/say whether or ' no he tais1 iÉrfyët 
small party at dinner and later' the at the Chicago International Show 5îh’T"î:J?" ‘îî1’ il’ J**ve we hav*' ,n thc Past, done jus- got all that Is ccunlng to'hhn'tipon'th*
public reception In their honor ât the last week. The dairy test of mllcn Luidlaw and ScAylmer. t,C* t0 thc develoPm,nt °f toe porte bumpy path of adversity. / ; *
city hall, which xx-as attended by eev- coWe was concluded last night. There Cow, 3ft monthr and under 46-lst, E. and barborr of Canada. I believe that | b r yj*. • *k"
cral hundred prominent citizens. [were sixty entries In. this class, about iftl™îl"ïl,5ind Sons, Aylmer; 2nd,.H.|E. thc present government could not set Nova *6dtls Par Works piŸtieilé.

The weather to-day was."most In- twenty more^ than last year. There Lnl-v^g;* TthT R M H^ev,'Spr'ngford* Uee,t te ® more patriotic or more HALIFAX, Dec. 1A-A méêfiltg jDd
Lnxru-.V rx 1, x , • h, ,he house of lords had been aUFP,f!,ous “?« ‘he .S^mprgeneral W8re no jersA,s entered. Eth M L. Haley.1 Snrlngford; 6th,. W. Preiwworthy task than the equipping dlrectorB 0f the Nova BCdtto e*r

Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.)— tion by the house-or loros Dee“ and his party drove from pTaàe to ^ ■ T xnh^r- ’’th and of the harbors and the dev elo nine of •• « ^i ï*e house of lords' to-night rejected the predicted. The passage of the naval t iace over streets ixl< bet, deep in mud. The wet weather of the past few Av’iJlr ’ th- "• Lald,av- and t the t,e el >ping or Works Was held thiraftérnoon. ;w|Wb _
yva* prize bill Tiy'a > ote df 145,to 53. prize bMl would be tantamount to ap- if. the midst of a steady drizzle of days has made the roads so bad that it T,^Lrv under 36 months—1st £ ^he ports ot th,s Domtn,on and hy 80 dividend’1 df ' *? 5p^r cenL.v&b'1 
% Earl o« Mb durée, to moving the prova. of the Declaration ot London, rain. ^ . may affect ti* attendance of Vocal £ Àvimeritod. T. doing coping with the transportation ^ ^

Dldnt Forget to Cheer. .farmers. wh»> have far to drive, but Mg vvoeil, Mitchell. 3rd, W. H. Cherry, problem. Among these pofts surely _ '
Despite the xygathcr and that thc crowds are expected by train to-morrow GarneV 4th w J Bailey, Nober: 6th, »... h-« th- first preferred stoçk. of whk» VWiflW Omayor’s brcélnmàtlçn cf a public hoi- knd ThutodarX A „ 7th tÜn ?hê h“ been ‘.«ued, Dlvldendi wtif:be;p*iA

Dairy Test Awards. E Laldlaw and Sons, Aylmer 8th, M. tidroatlon of the government than the herèaft6r- f h» dtowidM^Se
The awards in the dairy test were p,. Haley, SprlhgfonL jharbor of Toronto. It seems to tls ^ «V» tprlj**-

KM' ftStaiAd^ ^WHY DELHI 18 INDIA’S CAPITAL, consideration to the claims of Toron- CANADIAN MINK SITS --
The train Wiring their royal high- 3rd. A. S. Turner and Sons. Ryck- j ----------- to. not only with respect to the devel- . T ...- ". ‘l’
xsses arrived In the Wlndsor-streè: mans Corners; 4th, R. R. Nee*. How- ! LONDON. Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.)— opment of the harbor, but to the other Xotiito* en rich In the tim otf CMat-

Within the station lck. Que.; 3th and 6th. Hector Goddon. ; The transfesVthe capital of India to cWm8 tMe ,lty a„ weU. Toronto ^ «me tor «We'W*
their constitution It Is Impossible has received the royal assent. 5"churto.’Btatè; and :érmy. WttlOeart- ‘.cw,»Months and under 48-1, t. R. 1 **** attrtoutable to «Uti- baa contributed most largely, mom Mt of fur, to J^na^m.totok to most

10 tarry an appeal from their supreme! The prime minister, however, last ers in civic and civil life backed: by the It. Ness. . HOwick, Qua; 2nd, Wm. cal unrest in Bengal. The recent revo- generously to the federal exchequer.
I court to any international tribunal, ijune made .it- pin in • in the house of guard of honor, s^utside thousands stood Thorn, Lvnedoch; 3rd, R. JL Ness, lutjonary dlscohtent targely originated Tf |i,e buildings of Toronto are in the 22Î? ^ dS”*

H Was, .therefore, possible. Lord Bel- commons that the British Government around the building and on Dominion jri.vwick, Que.;-4th, N. Dyment, Him- in Catcu,ta th. t1l^, ^ admlnls- i g ^ „ Toronto ÿWL, «mvs. .Ah ^ M
1 .b9toe argued, to get two ^ets of con- intended, desplté all protests from Square and struggled to the :m- uton/- X T ,^5^ 1 Ç^aitl^n wrilori b*s b«n mads known

flktlng judgments. ; British admirals, ship owners and rival of the royal governor-general Lyfeifers, 36 months—1st. Dyment, tratton on this account was rendered > io ug lt beeome8 our uty without de- ffto* * Parisian >p^*er. would
--------- --  .'chambers of commerce, to' force thru, and. his. entourage. - , . ' Hamilton; 2nd. A, S. Turner and Son. ^e difficult ItelW « ^the wncient an(1 |n jast!Ce to the Queen CTU- JK’SSSm

Ihfe naval prize bill passed Its thi-d the ratification of the Declaration of, 8.r Thomas Cams First. Çyckmans Corners: 3rd.-R. R. Wess. cap-tal, is regarded b>. the natives of I ____ : . . »bdwlnr some «ISrfdtd
g"<Hy tn the house of commons on Tandon, which had been approved by * Tt* guard of honor picked frbm the Çowidk, Que.; 4th. D. T. Ness, How- V*the buildings are placed turped out of tb* weeto 

+ motion for its rejection be- the gpvernntent after the fullest-poe* .m*^Tm.— * L . - lck, Que.; fth.Wm. Thorn, Lynedoch, mo that the change wtiimiralmize the . __ rtAiamm 4LV' Brtecte^*^ejts
«r defeated by ^Ita rejec-4 5tb!e delibemtion. ^ . Continued on Pige7, Column 6. $th,* Hector Gor-lon, Ho^dck, Que. eifeet of Bengalese disaffection. Continued on Pago 9, Cohhihi 3» from t6e, tieppmu
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fused admission- ' to their natural 
rights'.

Fremle:- Atqultb declared to a depu
tation which he had finally to consent . 
to receive, that he was opposed to we- | 
»»n sùhràge, but If they could get a ; 
pri’vte member .to propose au amend- ! 
toetit to the manhood bill, to Include !
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Lords Reject Naval Prize Bill
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Eoirl of Selborne’s Motion To Throw Out Measure Carried 
By Big Majority—Premier Asquith’s Plan To Force 

Declaration Thru Decayed for Two Years.'

’( rejection, objected to the constitution the Internationa! agrément respecting 
of .the proposed international prize prizes In naval warfare.
reon. pointing out that It gave the Blocking Tactics. „Y.-
otitlEh Empire only the "same repre- i According to The London Dally Tele- iduv met with little resp-diise from
saltation as that ’accorded' to petty graph, the rejection of'-ttie nhv.al prize employers,...owing to . the. Christmas ___ ________ ... „„ „„..,
Leatra! American republics. Further- hill xxu>s determined upon by the house rush being already on, the streets were given out to-night and are as follows:
»oi-c. hP raid. ■ the bill permitted an of lords In order to prevent the gov- lined xvlth people oml ~hters for the Ayrshires, cows. 48 months and over— I

; appeal from the British Privy Council ernment -from ratifying the Declaration royal xisltovs were often beard.
io th: prize court, but no correspond- of London. This procedure will delay , „v ........ ..
TK appeal from the United States Su- the passage 'of the prize bill for two nesses arrived to the Windsor-street mans Corners; 4th, R. R. Ness. Hew
PttRle.Court, the representatives of the iyears, and the Declaration of London depc-t.at 2.66 p.m. Within the station lck. 'jtle.; 5th
x cltefl States hax-lrig discovered that'cannot be ratified until the prize bill there was a gathering" of dignitaries Howick. Quo. 1
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